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CITY CORDIALS.
The district court opened this morn-

ing. Judge Field, of Lincoln, presiding.
The V. J. S. C. E. will meet at 7 p.

in. this evening, instead of 7:20 as for-

merly.
The funeral of Grace Hart, the little

girl who died of diphtheria last Friday
night, occurred yesterday afternoon.
There was quite a large attendance.

One more case of diphtheria was re
ported here today, the vicitm being a

Mr. Green who resides on Seventh street,
Wtwcen I Vail and Granite. His age is

thirty years.

The city council may meet tonight.
Several of the members have lieen on the
nick li.st fir some time, which has occas-

ioned the scarcity of councillors at the
regular meetings.

Messrs. S. Waugh and D. A. Camp-

bell, who took in the excursion to Ala-

bama a couple of weeks ago, are expected
home temorrow, according to a recent
letter received from Mr. Waugh.

The ladies aid society of the M. E.

church will meet at the home of Mrs. W.
li. Alexander, corner Sixth and Marble
streets, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
A good attendance is desired.

The following cases were assigned
to the district court. For Monday:
Covcrdale vs. Ilurhydt and Patt"n vs.
Eikcnbary. For Tuesday: T. B. Gordon
vs. Polk & Co veil and T. B. Goldon vs.
J. S. 3Iatbews.

The school board has decided to keep
the schools closed until after holidays.
Although diphtheria is kept under con-

trol pretty well anil it is much on the
decline, it is not considered safe to open
the schools yet.

Pete Riley and Rudwlph Sanson, the
two boys who were arrested and jailed
last Saturday morning for stealing a box
of tobacco from the B. & M. depot, were
tried before Judge Russell this morning.
Each boy was fined $1 and costs, amount-

ing to f3 in all for each. The fines were

paid.
The finest display in the line of New-Yea-r

cards yet received in this city, can
be seen at this office. We trust that the
young men who intend returning the
calls made by their young lady friends
last year will select their cards early and
allow U3 time for printing them.
Samples can be seen at this office and
orders taken any time between now and
New Year.

A team belonging to Mr. George
Poisall, which was being worked this
morning in filling up a ditch at the rear
of Peterson's butcher shop, was driven
too near the edge and allowed to fall in.

The horses pulled in a scraper which
was attached to them. Great difficulty
was experienced in saving the horses,but
through tne strenuous efforts of several
bystanders, they were extricated without
receiving much injury.

Mr. Eugene Foote and wife, of whom
the Omaha Herald spoke yesterday

escaping death last Friday night,
being chloroformed by a burglar who
entered tbej house of Mrs. Huff, Omaha,
where they were visiting, passed through
the city this morning by the K. C. Mr.
Foote is an engineer and is said to be the
"luckiest unlucky man that bas ever
rode an engine." Seven times he has
had the side rods on his engines broken
and as many times faced death.

We have as yet failed to see any
manifestation brought about by a pcti
tion which was circulated through the
city several weeks ago, numerously
signed, praying the city council to fill up
the cess pools which can be found open
along the public highway. At first we
were under the impression that such a re-

quest would surely move the council and
prompt them to a sense of their duty.
Those ditches to which we make reference
contain enough filth to poison the atmos-
phere for a mile or more and contain
germs of the most deadly diseases, such
us diphtheria, (which is now raging in
our midst) thyphoid fever and others
which are liable to break out should this
matter not receive the prompt attention
of the authorities. The refuse from the
canning factories, gas factory, and of the
city, has been dumped into this stagnant
water, which will, in the spring, throw
out a deadly stench. The medical fra-

ternity will sanction the statement that
diphtheria arises from nothing more than
filth and bail drainage, and that unless
those boles are filled up and the a'mos-pher- e

made pure once more, it will be

almost i Hi possible to check this deadly
rpidemic now upon us. As the city
fathers meet this evening thi mattei
Humid bs taken in hand and effective
work Immediately done. It is the re
piest of iiuof tJh'zens. and for the safety

4.A fell, tlte prayer tLul4 bo heeded.
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PERSONALS.

Mr. Fred Engel, of Omaha, is in the
city.

Mr. August Meyer, of Omaha, is in the
city today.

Mr. Chas. Pariiicle, of Nelmwka, ppent
Sunday in the city.

Mr. .J. M. St John, express agent, spent
Sunday at Hastings.

Mr. Lee Oldham was u passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Mr. A. B. Knotts and wife spent Sun-

day at Council Blufb.
Judge Field, of Lincoln, arrived in

the city this morning.
Mr. G. W. Covell, of Omaha, arrived

in the city this morning.
Mr. C. L. Bartlett, of Council Bluffs,

was in the city over Sunday.
Mr. George Su.ith, of Omaha, a former

rerident of this city, spent Sunday here.
Deputy Sheriff Woodard, of Weeping

Water, is in the city today attending
court.

Mr. John Ossenkopp, a grain dealer of
Louisville, is in the city today on
business.

Prof. Chatburn of the High School,
leaves for Lincoln this evening where he
will visit a few days.

Mr. Porter Foster, an employe of the
B. & M. shops here, took his departure
for Denver last evening.

Mr. I. M. Ward and wife, of Weeping
Water, arrived in the city this morning,
They will visit friends here.

Mr. Lou Ilortou, engineer in the B. &
M. yards at Omaha, came to the city this
morning to spend a few days.

Mr. aud Mrs. Carlos Nichols left for
Cimarion, Mo., this morning where thev
go to spend the .winter with a son.

Mr. Fred Murphy, of Cedar Creek,
came to the city Saturday night and re
mained over Sunday at his home.

Mioses Maggie O'Keefe and Lizzie
Grandfield, of Omaha, arrived in the city
last night. They will visit with the
sister of the former, Mrs. Robt. Fitzger
ild, for a short time.

Mr. Ira Ingalls, brother of Mr. Chas.
IngaUs, of this office, who has been at
Kansas City and Denver for several
weeks, returned to this city today, en
route to Des Moines, his home.

Mr. George Oliver, who for some time
was an employe of the Herald and
Journal offices of this city, but who is
now employed on the Inter-Stat- e Demo-
crat at Omaha, arrived in the city this
morning to spend a few days visiting
his many friends.

nave you seen, an tne pretty tinners
Santa Claus has left at jWarrick's ? It
will do you good to see them. Go and
look them over, you don't need to buy.

morning Mr. Arch Cole-na- n

received a good scare when he real-

ized Lis experience of the night before.
A. sleeps in a room with his brother
Charles at their home in the western part
of the city, and when he left the store of
Mr. Carruth quite late and went home,
he wci.t immediately to his room and
noticing a form in bed which he supposed
to be his brother, he quietly undressed
and crept into bed. When he awoke the
following morning he found himself
done r.nd wondered why his brother had
quietly stolen away. Charles returned
home in the morning about nine o'clock
and tb i fir.t salute was: "Where did
you "go this morning after stealing
away e quietly?' They were all startled
to learn that he had lodged at the Riddle
house the night before, and his younger
brother was then scared when he remem-
bered that he had slept with some one, he
knew not who. At first, they supposed
a burglar had occupied the same bed.but
no v;vl tables were discovered missing,
and tLe-- are all wondering and suspect-
ing everything.

Have you been in to see Warrick's
stock of Holiday Goods ? He is going
to give away a beautiful lot in South
Park, every person buying $2.00 worth
of floods from now until January 1st
will receive a chance. dGt

Pat Muldoon's entertainment last
nisht was far above the average, and
fully worth the price of admission, and
to which the most fastidious could not
find exception. The band gave some fine
music, and was the best ever heard here.
The company includes several well known
people who received a hearty reception,
and the company deserved the applause
received. Especial mention must be
mad? of Billy McAllister, who is a great
favorite here; also the Williams and the
Da vn-por- t Bros. The music hall was
full and the audience went away well
pleased. Bridceton (N. J.) Tribune.

Rpmrmlwr you pet a chance on a beau-
tiful Jot in South Park for every $2.00
worth of goods you buy of Will J.
Wan kk from now until Jan. 1st He
bas tv..re holiday goods this season than

ever before and prices are lower. You
will I e sure to be satisfied if you buy of
him. dlw

P:.t Muld oon's comedy company
will ::j ear at the Waterman opera house
tom:row nitrhl. They carry their own
band :nd orchestra.

"Why freeze or starve?" is the pointed
question asked by the manufacturers of
"Garland Stoves;" and we would add:
Why buy a poor imitation when for the
nine price von can eei me genuine
Gail nd?" Sold exclusively by -
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BUY SENSIBLE

Look over this List and ee if you cannot find what you are

looking for.

Handkrcb.iefs !
Our Line of Linen and Silk Iladkerchiefs comprises everything New and

Novel in these Goods.

We are showing a very pretty line of Brocaded, Embroidered, Pongee and

China Crepe Silk Handkerchiefs at Except ionably Low Prices.

Fancy Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs put up in a Fancy Box from 75

cents to f 1.7.1 each.

Special Good Values in Ladies' Fancy Embroidered at 35 cents each or three

for $1.00.

Also a Bargain in Ladies' Initial at 20 rents each.

Full Lines of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Handkerchiefs.

Mufflers ! Mufflers I
The Largest Line ever shown in this city, prices ranging from :) cents to

$5.00 each.

Everything in Silks, Pongees, Brocades' Cashmeres and Silk Mixtures.

Call early and make your selections.

Benefit for Holiday Cloak Purchasers !
We will beat our Record from this until the first day of January in Our

Cloak Department. Mild weather has ruined the prospects for Cloak Trade. We
want to sell what we have on hand before the season is too far advanced. To do
th is we have still further Reduced Ev6ry Garment in Stock. We now offer them
at a further Reduction of 20 per cent.

Plush Sacques, Modjeskas, Wraps and Jackets
at the Same Reduction. Muffs and Boas, Full Assortment.

FEED HERRMANN,
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

What They Eat.
Washington Post.

The tailor Roast goose.
The builder Plumb pudding.
The druggist 'Tizen" things.
The base ball man Fowl.
The carpenter Plane food.
The stock raiser Bred.
The actor Supe.
The printer Pi.
The singer- - Oyster Patti.
The old maid To mate, O.
The Quaker Peas.
The prisoner Cell-er- y.

The profane man Cussed hard.
The acrobat Turn-up- s.

The smoker Pipe plants.
The real estate man Coffee grounds.
The dry goods clerk Flannel cakes.
The tramp Rag out of veal.
The debtor Owe it meal.
The public speaker Toast.
The funny man Chestnuts.

Newton Beers and his company
played "Lost in London" last Saturday
night to a fair hoise considering the in-

clemency of the weather. The main at-

tractions of the company were North
Britain Pan Pipe Singers, the man with
many voices and the beautiful scenery,
which could not be excelled. Mr.'IIarry
Gilfoil, the man with many voices, was
a very amusing feature and he was called
back a dozen times or. more., the sing-
ing which was introduced during the
play, was very sweet and apoarently
thoroughly enioyed by the entire
aud.'ence.

Pat Muldoon's Irish Comedy Com-

pany played to a very larjje audience at
tue opera nouse last night, ana gave en
tire satisfaction. The music was good
and the impersonations of character per
fect, and nothing of an objectionable
nature was presented. We do not believe
in lauding snide shows and will not, but
when a company is deserving of praise
they ought to have it, and such is the
case with this company. We recommend
them to the fun-lovin- g people wherever
they go, and can assure them a hearty
welcome should they return to Sedalia,
and they will be greeted with a crowded
house. Thanks, Manager Wood, for this
entertainment. Sedalia, (Mo.) Press.

Stop in at Warrick's and see the largest
and cheapest stock of holiday goods in
the city. He has-nearl- double the stock
lie has eyer carried before and prices are
lower. Don't spend a dollar until you
see his display. dlw

Meeting of Fire Department.
There will be a meeting of the Platts- -

mouth Fire Department at the council
chamber tomorrow, Tuesday evening, at
7:30 o'clock. , The election of delegates
to the 6tte convention will take place
and other business will be transacted.

C.1T

Now is the time, secure your Holiday
goods, J. P. Young has his complete dis-
play made, and would respectfully call

our attention to call and look oyer his
lock, select your goods and have them

o.arked and put aside until you get
.cady for them. Phil does not offer any

s to give away, in order to induce
u to buy goods, but will sell you the

goods on their merrits, at lowest living
prices. He unhesitatingly claims the
bfst and finest line of Dolls, Albums,
Xmas cards, Books, and Plush goods,
and our other lines are complete, call and
look through our stock, and see for your
self. w-f-- s

Why go to grocery and dry goods
stores for arcticts when you can get them
for Soo at Sherwood's?

See Joe's Goods, get his Prices, and
then let your own Judgment decide
whether you can do so well anywhere
else as at Joe's. tf

The City Meat Market is the best place
to buy fresh meats, pork chops, poultry
and game of all kinds. tf

The light running Howe at Robert
Sherwood's only $25.00.

I have Watches from $3.00
to $7.00 Tor Gentlemen andam able to suit any one inprice and qualify and warrant all goods Mold to be asrepresented. Give me a calland gee Tor yourself.

II. 91. GAULT.
If you want any Dolls, remember J.

P. Young can Supply them at low prices.

Wives? Buy your husbands a pair of
those beautiful plush slippers at Sher-
wood's, tf

The finest and largest stock of holiday
goods ever brought to the city at W. H.
Baker's. tf.

Xmas and New Years Cards in endless
varieties at J--. P. Young's.

Don't be mislead by so-call- ed Reduced
Prices, Discount or Sacrifice Sales, when
you can buy better goods for less money
at Joe's The One Price Clothier. tf

Why go to grocery and dry goods
stores for arctics when you can get them
for 85c at Sherwood's ?

Stop and price the Ladies'Cold Watches at H. M.
Cault's. He Has a large stockto select from at prices tosuit any one.

Notice.
All nartiea knowing themselves in

debted to me, are requested to balance
their nrennnta nn nr ItpfnrA flip fimt. 1nv
of Januaiy 1889, as, after that time, all
accounts will positively be left in the
hands of a collector.

P. ScraLPRXECUT.
Nov, ?6t tf
Ladies! Call and see the full line of

Cents velvet and plush slippers at fiher- -
- a., ,- t-

MERRRflAWW'S

Holiday
BUY

Look over this list and see

looking for.

(Gfoodls

Gold and Silver Mounted Umbrellas $2 to $9.
Fans from 5 cents to $35.
Table Linens in Sets from $ 5.00 to $10.00. r
Table Cloths from $1.00 to $4.00 each.
Full Line of Table Spreads in Plush and Raw Silks, something new, from

$1.50 to $G.G0.
Fancy Plush Piano Stool Covers only 75 cents each.
Silk and fancy Midra's Drapes from 35 cents to $1.50
Full Line of Fancy Towels, Piano Covers, Tidies, Baby Carriage Robes, etc.

Dress Goods.
Our Line of Dress Goods for Holidays is replete with everything in the Lino

of Silks, Sarahs, Plui-hc- s and Woolen Novelties, such as Hcmiettcs, Serges, Broad-
cloths. Flannels, at prices that will convince you that we are lower thun any firm
in this ity.

Everything in the Line of Skirts,
Sacques, Fascinators, Mittens ere. etc.

In order to Redure our Stock we shall Fell all of our $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50
Grades of Dressed and Undressed Gloves at $1.50 per pair. Full Lines at 75 cents,
$1.00 and $1.25.

Te"7"elr37-- 1 Te-w-el:r,- sr

Everything novel in Bar-Pin- s, Hair Ornaments, Ear Bobs, Cuff Buttons and
Baby Pins.

Purses and Hand Bags, Full Assortment.

FRED I
ONE ECOR FAST F1RT NATIONAL BANK.

THAT MORE FOR A

WILL GET

IN DRAWN 1889

Slierwin & Williams' mixed paints,
best in market, atFricke & Co's. drug
store. 8-t- f.

Plenty of feed. Hour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

Wool Boots and complete,
$2.00 at Merges. tf

Why pay big for sewing ma
chines when you can get a New Howe at
R. Sherwood's for $25,00?

Clocks at II. Gault's from
to to

give satisfaction or money re
funded.

J. II. Donnelly has a fine display of
silk and satin suspenders,' plain and em-
broidered. He also a fine line of
fine initial handkerchiefs. tf

Wool boots with rubbers reduced to
$2.00 at Sherwood's. Men's arctics only

at Sherwood's, sold for
$1.25.

There is a fine stock of holiday goods
at W. II. Baker's. Those who wish to
make selections before finest grades
are sold, can have them laid away until
they are ready to buy. tf

The standard remedy for liver com-
plaint is West's Liver Pills; they never
disappoint you. 80 pills 25c. At War-
rick's drug store.

Will M. Warrick has the largest
stock of Tova in town, and at nriren
defy competition, these are facts, go and
see for yourself, you will save money
ouying oi mm,

A New Year's Gift.
JL SaEBWOou will give to every C'anh

of C2.CD, or over, one c--- rs

SENSIBLE

if you cannot find what you

Toboggans, Hoods, Booties, Leggings,

Kt

bi

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

it
2". .

--Resident Dentist.
m -jr.raervaiion oi me Natural Teeth aSpecialty. Auesthtties given PaW

less Filmxo cm Extraction of Teeth.Artificial teeth made on Gold. Silver
v,. ciuium and insertedas soon as teeth are extracted when desi red

work warranted. '
Prices reasonableFmr.HRALn-- 8 IlLOCH Pt,ATTHMOITT yH

Notice.
T a.?"Ual meet,n8 f stockholders inthe Plattsmouth Loan & Building Asso- -

?iainWr l!,entI,1.0?.Mt,,fUJr aD- -

hall, city of Platts-mouth, for purpose of electing aboard of directors the ensuing yearand the transaction of such otherbusiness as may properly come before the
"Eft 8AJi-,-

r

s"Vrt."B,.JK.,,?i4,Sf,".i?jI1v"- -

Jewtltry Mtore. 'irt.Clastj

f? Sherwood's mens arctics onlyc at feherwood's sold elsewhere for

Christinas Sacrifice
IIT REIT'S -- IvTU LADIES'

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS
B"S.01 75 CEXTTS TT2.

THEEE IS DtTOCCZSZinTCS--

WILL BE PLEASING PRESENT

ALL BUYING OVEE 25c. WORTH
AT OUR STORE

A Chance on the Fine Doll
OUR WINDOW, TO BE JANUARY 1
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